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, , , , -, , Wc- arvmft,mv«l on elm reel XVctax» «•» teal Asiatic ctafei* among res; ItwipMtoM renlwut f*î«N{ •« «•*»•»*»» ***** «* ; Tire wire sbreew. fto$ «frew* Wt lire» txxt e#
i!,e Commons l>v Jtï to-201'., wbiclus a some- ; More the legislature assembly and the eiecutnt, ...orall »> b-il',u,|w,(lv_ (h>, llu, Qupvn ,„a Unease », .11 its t,s,tut« leans » «trow k««, tbere., haw Wen te glee »|, tiw,nftsK Ion t» lv«l*»U e «*U ve>,«xkx-,!« .»A»Ae8
what lamer minor,tv than the Tories niusier- ,!»"<■-. il.e Iran,c,dal rear «Inch our «1- e » u «I ».. # ^.«n be sva and icun, by b.»,x-e to treat which .MreteU ua in IM* and <„ tlrene are very to* r«'r»n« rehoean lelrel, M, renh ;ldi tonlkretoiv-lnai, i«* huge farlwa ef ladre*

,„C dit l'ion last session Ol course tire :d‘',s " “S"'* mi-Rf the walls o, Rome. mi Uerd«„ rai!«ay, rehreh re.ll be opened to I5»l I, ns equally sudden tn it* measren, ,n *• Mmm, If rrew~s red, examine wmhre, and gentlenremen «, exeanmm to the Vmted
.• ,t .in ... ,i. . ii ,, .a 0f I urd< is 1 Ai l\«râ tVchotm* has r»sed to a mow tWstntcux,' * txht’vo tn Us vf tie city iu sJutvuiVvr r*wd pwgK'*» vJ «'* syuqWxmtf, *ml m its VerumiA- Uny *»U hod that tîtts e»U*c lu* (Httftÿ «rt^Ctf-xl .xtAty-A, txt wtittv** Ute teele^hiltew ol' Itw 4lù olf

aajMMMMBI
board the convict stni> lor Australia. t lie i.m.i. . « !•'. > ' [*' 'Tnf- ' •»t"ui«itr T‘-< i.n.v <1 >- gentry, tmd numbered about n‘tX»' I lie suite vl Airbus x*\>ur summer season arx' cunlvuntieU with xxho It»* bent »t»^x'\ iU$ die Uosttut market with v< w »Vx him hw mW- 
coinmamlcr of the Trident had receiver! or- v'e,-‘^ Ii Wv'ai.>u«r'vxi>«if state salxxius were all vpeiieU, I»» the White Xswtte Cholera» «mid ere reported as the latter to inhalers, atixl xxlm Itave always heielutbte ïwwâl]
ders to proceed from Kingstown to the en- i Kïîk.t»- '«vas*-* ... K*yp», .u iVeinesui [Drawmg-rutHiia the Queen and Vrtuce «Mbert le- ,ite Hoard of Health, H is difficult to correct this ready sale for alt they look» have leeeutly Veen Vxw John «axMMxa School .~Tho Semi*
. „ J ... t.-ri.lllir nt tlu. X ,rtli W-.ll ill v.xamin.famiV.nio ceivtd the royal guests ; the ball-i<Kttn and the vv,|. because our medical men see many luslauces xxVhged tn allow time thousand which they V*d IvvxtninatVt iwxk mImo ta»t KrtxVv»
trance c the harbourat the . , ! 1 > > ««.Houeous ai^earaureat Sj!S ’ |lir°«,p*r»om were prepared fur dancmjr, elevated 0fUte Cholera of our season, which m tact assume captured» to $0 back to the recks Khun whence they \W<'
order to take Mr. Smith O hr.en and hiafel- ,v ,Vor> muulv uw„.s i« some ekeme x»u>*> >eM be„ltf pWcid at the sides of each for the ae- ” ,»ut v„ Uie livery of the prevailing pesulenvv.-I had Veen taken, became it was impossible to dis |Û\ dw Aft ttXx Sî
low prisoners on board on S.iturtlaxnigm ^ m lAV^1‘'iv^^b^lton of Paris has addressed a paler- \ commodatum «.f her Majesty and her illustrious j aviuaily believe that not more thaw one halt vl pose of them otherwise. These and other reasons ,Vhl AM, tV Rvx Mr. TWaimS^ Hubert
last, and have all in readiness for sailing at | *_ : cU r«»v ul Ins diocese, desiring visitor*, and orchestras being erected ih both for (jj ;|,o cast's reported arc real instances of the have bionght the Itslnng business to its present ft«rker>JiK lies,, ttanWIer «1 Ivaw. **x! WdVmll.ïftieei,
daylight the folloiving illuming. Tlie prison- ||iM| >n ,0 , up ;l ^.rica „f pmyvr* lu «Ire AI- lire nUxdrille bauds. Tire»,'ure»»8«rest brilhxi,:. vire.eu A.pliy.xi*. Tbu d„vaie Ires exklret m lU>» -ui.x XV» Inure, ,wv»i,l«u»d,„g >l« pre-.i-m : Ibreyre,. «ret re,,,
ers lmd received the necessary oir,ciul mtiiiia- nll„h,v for a c,.tsauon ofllrecimier», aeJ immune x ,;Rl>K Bkavtv.—Tire /Inn’s -Mies «cries- ««.v f'„re Uuee urelrtbs put. I *>“ »» '>IT>'»>«„v« «• <•« bu»mv«s U>1, bel,« die ,, h„.,iK„ re «pawn *
lion respecting their intended removal, and ing that untlie 1H,I, inst. he .ill celebrate pnnidcil- ; üoll. n,XX « have h*d amre: J»nwn\ «Iwbltrare U»r*« retirer,iM a mm , better »n|rect red be peesented «, tin*, rw IXmmu re blWMl «ml Mubwuirext
they had, in conseiptence, made all needful, ,he oUu.Ch of Notre Dame a votive reress of S- * |U,„,\,sll „ J„, lhv oftlreeco on her way »!•,«** ‘Tni.,re TZ "Jmddt!, dretltk ! IVSTtSSS, '*££***”**-<*«*" t"~ ZZ^^STSi SS
prciKiratioiis on Saturday evening. A large I Genevieve, pr.-codc.l by a procoMion of relics ol f,u;il Tmsiv to Oldenburg. She is accompanied mL ’ii vn-m You doubthwa have the ’ ----- • xxw*x.xwtVv hy Hex Mr XX .«ps» »mt Mr V*tUr,
body of mounted police was ordered to he in the patroness of Parts. 1 he letter concludes xxul. b> her hruther, the hereditary Duke of Okeiiburg. '^1 ôpùv <h.p A'ur lJ*. The cases f.o.n Tm St mu* SrKeirte,-There is still much ,Xt .VvW, Mvih^.x addre^ed JkeftrVhos,
attendance at R ichunmd hridcivell : hut ahout I "xtV'ViSTT Ad.enT “Vire her nie die Uue duorder. and re,,.,,» a ........... .. «.««}««» bestrewed e,re„ dre d„e»„n„, of tire B

nine o'clock counter orders were issued to the * ' v 1 ' ... c»i , it >!m • i.k hv»n -uv-xtlv cxce.-ù .rfvr. SMtadtc msianeos were seen in this city» in U'gcx, vntnes xd sulphur as a S|ivcific txir cholera,— moxxu, in all tv xlv|xanwicnt*, xxa* iigblv xAtixiaeiwy, aad
,.t«r nf till- Trident -t< well a< to the l III1. WAR IN 11 Al.\ cuuo»»l> vl lie- It- ilmtia lia» m«n ^ c« 1 \ .xipx . \,r v, Washingluit street* sud in the ad* Owe lac»» however, is brought befxxro the attention that IWr would V Vtlxoxvsl wa the m,xxt mvotxxo«a» m

Sec, and the state prisons have ,ince re- ; Account, from ll.y «taUj lire. «=al j,e. i, pfree. , W'^r,,,^» v.,h.,»re,«e; ,^^b.tu^ ÎÆ
mained in their oh, j.turter. It appears «ha, ^'0, ‘ Urn L'î hid iigmah ! ^ 'I"; ^'k, Kuire ^ ^ --- ^ « ra^Vf M ^

Mr. S. O'Brien took steps to protest against ll,p „L.i, , .t,., <nhiirhsof Home ds ? **?!* 1 > î ï? V’ “ f, •ti mn-lmwl Ihu citv, m the highest as well ot Sicily» a volcanic country» largely phnhietive el xxVn iV ftrim xxm ttwtrdruiexl, txdKiws
the commutation of his sentence to transport- and mlro.teedu tht ■ - , ,, ! oul 1 Uaeen ot Ureeoe hum llerlin tn jutu the - ^ ,!,s,ttcis"i,ftlic metrvpaha- It bruise bums,one, end the people, impressed ivdli it* pun-; T» tict*.d«m«sCtreM, el dre «ndlMUd»

lor the purpose ol effecting an , ntr.inic by ,1» ,„y„i male. Much ul tire scisatmn rn-alvd by the 1 t , auJ |ialllaullle cal|eJ lllv |\ mg .publies, kept it Unit,* m their street* «ml, Vl,,-, ore, »„ ««rerejd re Sophwlw ,rel Twore.
that Mr Sinilh O’Brien has ol>- gate St. I'une.razta. Alter a pretty .-harp presence ol tire ,minsi Uie en id ,.reeve m llerlm , , . ,-lU|, untf mlemper.nee «vu «mure.-, Siilpliut «a* iiduiinmered m every form. 8«ii»»l llex«id, «fiheidllwvh «„dy l,«vi.CUm
that air »miti ,r urieti na. uu- = fl. . ll,m,.ms mmear to have been over- is doublets caused by her M.ye.ty s Alh.nren I v imn. pumry mm unimpvrauve *«„ i p1. . within six weeks, up- teien ,1 tw -i dre 4d»i,«k ««.I »lf«. n«.«.

rained high legal opinion that no commuta-1 connu t tnt iromant appear nlnsn blue lieitct. eh.te nv.ticoots cm u»"‘Ss- „ ^iiuju, n t anrino «mm, inimn six recess, p ix„,ci„ \\ H.ynreud.o, ihl tiwk «ad »d t,«il* d»w.
ii mi nf ihp sentence for hicrli treason can take ■ powered and lost some prisoner.*, who wort * » , * . , ' i 8»* .,a i * ..... tirvss impro|irictiet tn diet» and cxcvwvs of va-, wimU vl twvniy.two Umu*and pvr*omxdied ul chu- jrt«xvx Ma«^baiWyofih«3»l UimClaM,p^etLTnp^K,b,,ttrà ecTtsetd' I ™, off immediately to Corsica, hut the j &£, m». «u„s Jpj i «* '’«"a -lin

ing party. At all events, there has been a ^"lh J1^ ™j c ” ^““riou.s ptBiiiot, in the 1 'u,te * fl“Kcr of **"“"•* ""Jcr *h# L,e*,“, 5” ôfdrèse cases,“deprave,I digestne or-1 upon the advoe.te. of,lie sulphur remedy. New -««g g- «'** ** Ul™ otak
........uf,hel—« v„i. Rew ?c^r-u r̂Trb:»r^is?r:

T is- contended by the prisoners .ha, noth- »as harrassmg the French the whole I,me, | m. recent Z’Zt Ù ! n.reru alourZrU i, ile.lth, he. uue ? wttlt the ffrwp*- —
ina short of a new act of Parliament can war- am very nearly turned the flanks ot fhc as- , uris n ut of ll‘®l ®TJod lhmK9 in xvbich Ion- ' v'rvui mortality which marks Uiu d.teaae. h U S vn XvciiiKXT av Niaoarà Fau.a.-From a
nul ilieir tran<i)ortation. If thev refuse to go | sailants. It is plain Irom the despatches ol|ht ng tlof fffl > IJ C ,ltiariy 50 per cent, ftill aa fatal »« in ItKM! yet is letter dated Nmgai* balls, June i—" Laat even-
away they cannot be executed 'according to the licncral, dated the fith and (ith of June, at ! J > „‘ xl N b perty hid been so long »c- the disorder better understood now limn «, tint me, », « tpiarter before 8 o’clock, i*li,l* » ptrty or

---..................' ■“ jîSzÆ,:;=

A large body of Russians ts stated to have en- tiovmmr' hL ‘bei'rteded -v id, eggs, », the i Tiiechokr., as found In our temporary hitspilal*. 
terod Proshttrg, and subsequently advanced in„ig„„on of some leader» re bo have been egging onnmiees ll^i„se cases wlhidI, aro «««"«“y 

r . . . into the island of Schulte. Prince Paskie-. ,|lc rabtdo on, »nd ilmugli this aurt of thing may bv «tiongly chataUeriaed in all it* leading auiu ,
The news from 1 ranee ,s of an exciting eFa- wllc|| has |<supd „ |iroc|amatio„ ,|,e Hun- compared to g.-timg ma word egg-way. „ is car aeie -e lmd miempcrancv u damn,a, trait i the

laeter. Montagnards, headed by Ledru-Rol- n thp pilll of 'vh,c|, is, that if no resist- tainly die poorest possible sit la of argtnncm. o.\no»tTv'ôuê lly iuavai*
1 in, have made an unsuccessful attempt to >■>- i ence is offered the Rus-ians « ill behave as Wheitlhe friends ol Iree.lom taka to throwing eggs, lind our riinvdtol measures moat irvquentiy mot
cite the people to revolt. M. Ledru-Rolhn I f . da if oll contrary, they arc received j *• '«»y j™™"*", !,"!,«!' : "\ha d.scase now among does no, seem to ex- 
having made a violent speech on Monday, de- p k ,hc Hungarians - will he made *,,U|| *#„ = ^ ?od,àd,.g'iel: tend «.elfin anywise ,v„l, tho energy ami rapidity
nounctng he flagrant invasion ol Rome by f , ,hp con5P upncps „f their presumption.” , ' cr_ ,“d flV'iwV.fmlüiu'rëîyom much ” d'd », IK« and ISM ; ye, wo anoosi w„b cer- 
the I rene!, troops, was answered by Odil on Magyar Government is making every ef- ,,„rt „v the battery opened upon him, «ni. tin, ,««7 H«=« "• ««•'« "".«l'^Mitâ Sh.lSïïlLln 
Barrot, bu, Ledrit-R ollin not deeming lie f rouse the people, and has ordered all co,„pare,ive ha. mless species of battery, bn, there1 »m sultry weather occur. ‘'u uidtiy ,s is vl g ,
Minister’s reply sattsfaetory, declared • that f , Jch' illP, lhe Russians. » .un.ethmg very aluckeivliearted ... pelting “ i"‘.Icon of ÎÎÎ2Î»«' "wmnU-r-h ly .cl M a ii v , ™.
the Constitution had been violated, and that »- 1 ^ Governor with egg*supplied no doubt IrotncerUm «viirctaot uisrnni, xxomui.un> nci ns «uijuvniua »
he and his friends would defend it hy every j ----- Livtaeoo... June Id. mare’. ..est. discovered by tl.a rebels-Pinir/,. «*«"»»• ”“d *» **» “
possible means, rem by arms. .1 Ins pro-( q-hero lias been considerable business done in .. . ■ Firêxrën PnasiDBST—After ' ” liie vexed subject of contagion and infection,

a delay sufficiently explained by the d.fflcully'uf l dare not now cuter length ; vint Vmow the va.l-
had been threatened : and up-1 Uw. Bill, sent to the Lower House die Consolida- J[îroVo*ïiie “OTld!"51*!t UMH^ÜÜm ««fT» b.ivo'tu re'- 'il»'hfficuliie""in‘i, luT they ' are involved. ' Tin 
the order of the dav, there op-1 -'0” Bankruptcy Act, ami subjected the Sale of k , ,|lu firs[ ul-a e,,|,.l„p,| „f political Asiatic cholera, lhe cholera Asphyxia, is u lorcign

Mi- ; hm“mben,mi,reo °|,C' " mnnifestucs ; but unies, the hopes of France are disease, as unlike our epidemic, or auimner C le ar»
i SCThe navigation laws are now virtually repealed | [^‘^“‘jSeMage o/Tlso Hrst^préaideu* of tbeFrencb mm “hi bdiuüVibvür* ol’llionir'il district, of Il.e 

Q and allhougli the Protectionists made a hopeless the nrst meesageol mo lirai l resilient et mer renen
direct impeachment of the President and his | effort at the last moment to defeat the bill, tho ship* L noSnVl^JnMof^^hîso ^ern^ T^r- Coses may at limoe bo so slight in their symp-
Ministers, but this motion was rejected by a , owners seem to consider it much better to test the 1 i„, pi casions which unu- nB ,l’ boor u icsemblntivv \ but. it will iiwur
majority of 377 to 8 ; the Montagnards ah- measure Practically before Zve <h> cither lor pathological or practical, purpose, to
eenting themselves from the Assembly, having ^ tye ialttlure. UV l8 pusq8lblc, if cannot but feel that while tho President promises ISnmutt'ntywt immmolabt hordes vl T.ik Cukvashk.-TI.o following iOOOiml of the
evidently made up their minds to try to get up nQl obable< ,liat lhe cï,ls which were anticipated larHely for the liiture am opens many topics of ruduj. U i tf ^ ^r\vu|| uro in many in. stoppugu of the crevum is l>um tho «Now Orluum 
a counter-revolution. Out ol doors the Red , urQ pncvcr hUely l0 prC6Cnl themselves. Lord prospective consolation, ho tuils to eluculato niul N';duly 'BCUuvrud unmi.g our inhabitants.- Pieuyuno of June ‘jOlh!-
Republican journals openly declared war, and Lansdowne, in tho debato on the third reading, ‘ôf tVeneh^ne^vê7xt?on*°i«i bv no^neaus reu»ot’- Many ships hLo arrived nt our quarantine t-stuU- ‘'NVoliovout length tho ln»xprtiie Ulo ploniuro
issued manifestoes inciting the Parisians and mentioned a fact xvhicli gives countenance to this ? \iiiu mrh ilia President descends to nurticu- iiehments who hove lo»t numbers of passengers “f being alilo to announce to our Ibllow oititene

ssTtsS SiSiSsSS ÊàêHHBÉS sEBSSSSS p^SS»S5conflict in the streets are datly tts bit. lhe « quire correct in Ins siarement: be was l'7 iVdiaTc ilieac buildings, who liuvu .icltoncd iiml died nf flic habiu.nl. ul the back di.trlct.ul tit. city have hem
men m blouses hover about the Leg,slameL,p |ied ^ lho e breke, bm not with ‘«J "'“r*| 7"” , " , ^i,nru,lc,i coinplaiiH, ami lid., Ion, au institut,on where, long anxiously locking, ouït plue, un Mon,lay
Chamber, the troops arc continually under ,MJ ;ulll0rily ; „„d vessel waa not Rngli.h, but i ,"*il â“o l,rr 'l ruuéan until the imroiluction .if such sicl, Individuals, no ’vmmig. Uy Ilia skill and unroitilllliig Hurt,on,
arms, and the preparations of the Government I ofN,,r„, American build. She was ten years old, ™ea‘, ,1 3 , lié ,n. o! cholera had evtr beiurn exist, d. This, assuredly, -d Mow.. Dunbar and Surgi, lhe proliitiinury

of the most extensive character to put and the price was £!i a ton—a high price, ,»e are . . , exanmle the J’resulem looks like specific contagion and infection. Von, viburl had gone mi •loathly *11100 they resumeddown an insurrection, in the even, of the cured,'and paid despite the dreaded result of,he ZÏ l^ove Ô niiiid that when U,a I'reot of ^|«|'»«« ««Jîî, 'blmo" Irolrer Id V.ÎÏ

Montagnards actually carrying out their box- a. the Protec n P nod amved, when I,y one tl.cl.ivo aid, Uni Hood
tile threats. tionist leader, and, preparing lor his promised dis* ^J K düft Points i Ultra was no tracing ii to the duar.mlne id l ie .M ississippi was ic be cuniprea.ed will, n il.

The Insurrection in Paris—A body of p|ay, the week aft- r next, on the state of the nolion lvl.. uf’ nadreüs to illi/ir weaker an<l moru uxciiu. establishment ol tiluti-n Isluml, and U was not until l«gflimuto limitH, the innigin ol tho bed ol thu
20,000 men went down to the Assembly to present _nnd Ireland in particular,-’ interrogated the • ,, "j, „ . „ , oa. v lm|u rul6llll sumo time aOer tins anxious announcement dial river.
a petition on Wednesday. They were dispersed prelnicri on Thursday night, as ,0 dm business m Mo^adhc 1 >c B’,,70 ' r.,t,.u " Doctor Stowait, the chief physician of tho Marino Malar.. Dunbar anil Hum had prepared an Inn
by the troops. Several prisoners were taken and lhc „ession. Lord John Russell could only give m NBnïès oi âidlv of l enm. l or Hospital at Stolen Island, inada known the circum- iiicn.c .luico lock, nr Huod-gate, to bo sunk III Iriilll
some live. lost. A, four o’clock the President, lhe usua, reply, but promised fuller information a ’ csnnol oven ...ure ui tlia stance of cholera being there. There, ton, it new o tho central aperture by which the watcri of tho
surrounded by a brilliant staff rude out on die par| nPxt mM„|,. A motion ol Mr. Gladstone “,n? ^“Vcrej^'fbrTl.% belter on ll.u River I'lniv exists, and several dead,-have teccmly occurred in Ml..i.sl|,pi poured over the ad ,,cent nlids. live»
Boulevards, ami was well received. then occupied the house for die remainder of the ^distinct dra when he anon ’ dial public institution. Wc feel quite eu.y n, "•»>-/ depended on the llrengd, nf die •bulmon ■

On Wednesday evening cavalry and artillery evening, with the assurance of a continuation last ‘"d » ''/o" .i.1 hi, reC„», iMd the ileaubhc - die Quarantine regulations m, this iiibject. The previously llxcd un each aide of the narrow breach,
troope, amounting to 80,000, paraded the streets ol I | |lt It waa a perfectly useless and idle motion, XXq.|. reward to Rome more is as id because more peuple at present more dread the city Ilian they do so that it they remained ilriu, the duicent ol dm
Paris. This demonstration became necessary in . „„fcd 8imply ,o tins, that m,matera should rpng °,rd‘“ Bu,wo[hàîlbe lervnmdiur St.leii Island, with all it. Iiosuilals. The disease flood-gate, which I. ellccled illii specie, of rush,
consequence of a body of from 10.000 to 15,000 promi3CH,'n «i,hi,old compensation from Canadian !j” ■?,?” hi'.iorv o7 related êfLuinlrelhMcd being among with the pruUdny dial it. com |« one instant close. Ill lhe water and restore, die
Socialists appearing in the street», headed by M. rcpc|3. The act impugned does that already, and , , admitted eidicr bv the Koinniis or die tinuance will be for many weeks, il not aeveral levee tolls normal condition ul an ultuclilil karriur
Arago. There was a number of National Guards government could promise no more. If any good Austrian» or the NeanolitoM or indeed’ beany months, wo have inferred its atmospheric provo- to die enmoucliiiieiil ol die river, 
among them in their uniform, but without arms, faults in the debate, it will consist of the estab- M?heof tl.n11,isinrt .» lence and look with solicitude et ,1. exciting causes On Monday evening, l ion, all bo ng ready, die
The troops met die Socialists in the Boulevards, Hshed feet, diet the malcontent, in Canada are ?i.™hSVi".™Zrenf France^‘in le .«Son in individual 11,stances. Tho almost universal pro- Heed gale was auddanly let down, when It. volume 
and dispersed them without any collision. Liter without a shadow of excuse for their violence. exercised a direct and indcncndeiii ac- valence oflts mure striking promonitary symptoms ul water, impeded In its How Ihrotiglilhsoccin-
in the evening the city was declared in 0 stole of strange proceeding look piece in the „„ b^k.ownsnontaneoui movcmsnuanddiutil «conn to confirm die first cuiielusien, end n study lomed chamiel, roee several foot In height, loppllng C*N*n».-Tha Ouekec Untllt, • C'oniervillve
siege. , A'"1 Thursday evening. Lord Campbell in- ^ff„rfrom ÂlhrintriXr. and nfits exciting causes loads u. to a becoming I,no o«w dm art,fiend hron.twprh which It oiicounlcrcd, )„urn„|, „mic„ the fullmving uominem upon « re-

Marshal Bugcaud e.vpired, nf cbolera, on Sun- .^odueed a bill empowerin'” government to trims- d d,pr, ,, fmm foreign intervention That the im- <>f conduct m habits when we contunploto tlio in- 11,0 wurlt, however, had bet'll well ooni ructoil, mJIturlnl article in tin# Now Ymk CW/#/- ami 
dey morning at half-past six o'clock. The loss of 'r°d ,“e| B,trePnrisoncfs 8 Tho power is not plrulechV J .Tre^nf Ans ié endToules In tunm lluenco of dm luiter. «II remumed linn, notwidi.lindmg Ilia mpeltf r, ooncernlng dm present cundlllun and ftl-
such a man at this moment will be severely felt by P°.r‘^ !'ye, mimelere ,"k for ,t in eîdcr to ovoid Em'"* Je^^d^è^isMm..Tol"ffi The regulelio,,, ofourQllsranlinen.labllshn,,,,, o-My of the current and dm vast we,«1,1 old,e body prospect. ulU.n.d,,!-
the French Government. On receiving the melon- lh^ ,. isw’.6>dclay fmc comment on die admin- *‘°ÜœIi and eonswiem even will, die modes'y6i,f n prevent vessels infected by tins disorder I'ruin urnv- "I wo ter which they were lor die ineiiiciit obliged We have nuililiiq n, reply n, ike t'eiishr * A’nfWirr’s

isdation of justice ; but die proceeding leeks dig- —“!'1, V.'hi-.H.,^ ................. * "H'lVw incfiectuM surge. ............................

expressing die moot lively term.Lj'« PJ>" ^ Ml "‘'L™ O'Bare.t.-The bill fn, transporting the M'Vm'cZ ’ Rom^ crt‘l™f, Our priucpal.ud, or,He*, »l,v. Iu die imp,, rt.iico 5^ — »»;]] ITuve'mvm, tK»ad‘ilfi^^ J
Lhtrtr„f;ct,on8l,ouldhavef‘nenonFra"ce pas8tdi,rl,eLorU”iis,n;81"’ ^TrpTdcnc7,llir^^:ûr:dë' ;:|r,ic;,,yKîne^h^,,:^:rvprrï »»rThj^::8V.war«

The same morning there were 1,542 cases on Rebellion Losses in Canada.—A return, to speult lor the |>eopl.*. A trom ol unhoppy cir eM/c' niili, uml daily evince udditionul aolicitndu »UH # »»nell openings nt both ends of tin* „t 1,1 wlmt n#iur#, w* cemioi -hy, Kutli etilvle* m that 
hand, to which 377 were added during the day.GC moved for by Mr. Hawes, shows that the gross cunidtances I.uh disappointed an elaborate culcu.ii- adoption of oil mesures for tho removal of work*, through which tho water continues to «mk of U.v ( om r/-. *f#, el pr#ie«ii, pufely ive, h weft-
oatients left the liomitals and 143 died, so that total amount claimed by parties in Canada, and lion. 1 he President confesses surprise at the cir- i * nf iimiuniv —in very small quantities, however—and which «*'»![ ■«» fwiHell ilis futun*, hut ws »ps no Miurliy f#r thether^remainedin die Evening 1,705 c.ees’on hand, filed before the present commission for rebellion cum.,.nee that while 0,000 French repiiblicane mi ZZ'cvil. in which wc erd in- will nccLtutc the cum,nuance uf the .tirveyer. ............ “»

7h="«X'n°ir8;vdcrnd'verc=Pc°cre5 °„„Pl,°tom ! d=->ruy=d, andV.liwî for casual, speculative, or (r‘om ,he*.tl,e’r, and that while the Is,,or were wel- u. until more ........ udnu.plierle .gt’06». leper ■“ ” Sr.tb, 8ffi! ï,n^U^Ts.i&Wà“
the streets, but etndcnl y col reeled “illy otlicr losses. The amount claimed before lho nld coined, the former were inhospllebly repulsed, lie e|,'c,ly’ , , . . , , *,. !;» (Dll GI-TH l'y i,n;«i,«di»ii. A. ilia cs.snnw .isnds, mis mlrrUMir-
curiosity, for they soon alter uispersed. 1" ” £70551- lire amount awarded i. , nrnri.ed that die " little knot of ner.niis who1 XVIletcver may be the specific couse of cholera, MllH Xt7 U911 Ul l . „/«d/w- «.//,. nlZirrissa, »„d, ihsiik. lo Air lllslis, Mu,.

Seven or eight representatives are under arrest, uumiresamn was £70,u.,l , the -mount awarccd, . aurpristd l ® . “t*J? «*»' />*«„■>■* *» ><« ; „ vllilltpd or   „„inatej a,r „ dm medium In 1 ___ ’*Wil»l   ...if ilia disy III   Ibis srllsls,
Sraéscrcd1 toucherSdrU R°m“ “"d ’'h<J “"'I TbeFrench government, this week, have been Umpire rfïKjeîh,. should hatre r^^ winch ,, make, itsdii.-dd mamf.stadu,,; „ ;...... e; MMT JULY ». INI». iSWAttWJ&iK
géants e p S mil it nrv niul reaping lhc whirlwind of lho siorir. ihey soxved so roughly the contempt and hostility cf France, dified by l.ic habits ol the patient, pociiljurities ol „. . l«.j*yn .

LdjTe^iSemTtke Reeubhcand ! whL, they sent an expediuon m Rome. That |f the President’s narrative bo ,rac l„ pardcu-1 “"d ull";r circoii,sis,ices und.rsleud a, lament i ix .iipposcd, will be prorogued In --,,ll«yefllrh.i
civilians, visited L Ire . p gross outrage on trntli, consistency, and manly lars, it will lie belter understood by Ins readers I ’’V ”'iu flic u.iet-d in 'lie history ol epidemic the letter end of Jul), us, will so opérai» on lui slly Here, as le m«»i ll rise to lbs
the ministers. 1 he f resident rode out and wae ! p0|jcy |,aa disgusted all tlie world, blasted for ever t|,an himself: and while he has related the l’allie, I disorders. Lvcry agent that purifies I lie alines. lhe Uuvcn has given litre hundred pounds „„„|„d iifolil inns. | If in.... .anti lie *i lisnd. , Oar
well received. I |he e',all reputation of Louis Napoleon, and dis- ,|„y will moralize upon it,somewhat more correct- 1''"'“ -efienngs, and all .sniterffiLigu. Inward, a subscription 1er lire rebel ul lire destitu e read.,, will .apply lb. absinama, ’

Lems Napoleon lias issued a spiti.ed address lo pU ,he mlaPrable ,rick„,rr, who constituted In. |y. ifler their own fa.liion. 1"»“"* -d-ipted by our enterprising n.cnici|flau- Irish i sover.il uuiiisters, peers, and inemh.rs o T, , , ,.r7
the French people. ,. rnhineL Rome had a. much riirlit lo form n re- 1 Ti,e President makes large end fair ntmni.es of tliurincs have tended to niiiignic lire severely of lho parliament have followed tire examplu; end, tip 1 nuwtlsy ins nth June, lire silent on of III*the following Tnrel‘«nUT fheP'^ecu'cTelc 1 pebhc s. Fr,nee? and tho Cza- Cf Russia had », soc.I restoration and improvement. The project ll‘r"u21' ;ld.ch our people are now »> hurt night, nearly l,vu thousand pound, were

8 8 " y I much right lo bombard Paris aa the Prc.ident of he enumerate, are .uch .. will find favour with all , 1 heg.-« -pelog .e to vour di.tinguikhed body eu ceti-,1. ' Pf* “«he Son ^ Sms, J (Sr XV,
graph.— 1 ii'renfP h»<l m hnmhnnl llnmp iwnnle mul eu-h oe France at leett is ttccueimiip/1 for iIuk imperfect letu-r. 1 may hear Irum you ogum, 1 lie trial uf Wflhtim Hsmilton, fur discharging lor roueiimn iwmm m Wti“ Pant, Thursday Evening. I eiters from Coocnliarren state that the King of ui receive froufthc bounty uf her ruler» We hard- *nd perhepii be nwru *otigf«ctory on » stcoitd ue- a pistol at Her Ünjewty, look pljuo m ihcLuiilfn) bsvfl copter! lho debate, from wlijrli it »pue«»# fhm

“ Ledru Rollin is said to have fled in disguiac, l^^ra rom Copenhagen state mat tne ivi g o receive rom me uuumy ui uer ruitrs. >>eherd » With all due coniiiderotio». Cnmmal Coutt uu lhv Mil», lie pleaded guilty, the Imptrinl (JovernmoM he* eommilfp/f /Ht/lf to
and to have been traced as far as Marsedles- 1 Uemnerk hasgiven Ins saneme tothey know w relher ,1 is sn Bmperor who speaks, or a «»'“"• vvim •neuecun.mer.tlun ,, g ...«il cires d ,« lran.purt.lmi, for seven Hio policy of .mnmmng tire Rébellion lxn.«. «III.
About forty dcput.es are criminated.—Etionne i «oted by the Diet, and that the Diet |,«> been iJ»-.j Coinmuni.,, or nn Englrel een Is nan at an agn-i ta!, U D vesr. It ws. si.ted In Uuurl, ». Her Maja.ly’, Mr.’llwlcs mevrn) snîddres. In Her Majesty, l«

^UeiVdbyTlrejoint consent St ‘’"«^.len. ***'" “ iïZMSZZ'

the Republic and General Changarnier is greatly y J • j one of utili anan Eng aoi ub . Robert 1 eel. Tiir Mackmiei I'imiivo Rlhiverh —The finh ltik r"",-"l,’A notify ou Unm tlw Homt >A, i<roctttii}inq*iUHtt perbtp* Vfi 1er I nu> lhe cwItmU

The idle workmen will be n>i t into tlie counirv rianR *e a couree *inen elllrf- 8 dl,to Pa'r°f vcrY lul*1 nut much more extemire then our», without a sin- UrCit,b dipr» «ed hi\vr n.nru w than at the pr<- flugimut, * uiul ' KrmuuPAt,HvxttAl HvHOOL —Oh HêiUfdif 1**1
rë^n,tiHivm:ro:,?Vc..,rlofn,rêimn?,onb,e drawer,, a hat end boom. j gl, colon, to drain <ff,bo ™ except ^.Imie. “f" ld« /memC T i ZtZt ISÏ « “ïïS «Œ

arrested and impri^jned an vagrants.—Pans is per- fur Mr men for ^ *7° ^ * * * *1 * ',,i ‘:u,*7 *,»«*ched frwui the disert and the Arab, is so » ,„allvr f kl)r„. F ‘ ' !,.,i m > ■ •hiltniH i UstbI.im* i^.-1»,*-.» n «,.*„» hundred puuds. uhdarwrml sn MlffiiMliofl in th*
fectly tranquil.-The cholera .* decidedly on the «• * '^Ti/lî^V^iîruîurïlvw \nîïur,,"dulble "'V we W|M no‘CM| ,l,'ub* <>« the ,l m 17 mwm Hrmlwi > am) Monday HcLul Rudd mg in r»sr of Trimly Cb«r«h.
increase : Madame Cstal.m, the celebrated signer, Em«Ub ’c” VZsift “ÊiïSÆ pnrt.culrer mod...... . improvement Sugg. .led. We ! ‘’!i?If'Xiï' ZZT'Z b,„ , IL îïi Sre1 ‘""V" .rZ V'MlT fTf,!' "* “ *“l?d"l"d’ 1 V’L' Th® '”.,,1, highly gratifying 10 Ike Lend, r,l
hs. died in Psr.s of llm epidemic, '.fie, an illness ,|J ’Arens The wbalsr AS-ÎLn ,. are only beginning lo b. re.son.ble -hen .C .et, «Eïi™ rflï.Jd uZ'anZuZ- 'Zubt^Tr ,1 <"»m* Æ!1 UauZn RrlresH' «•-•-’Iami credilsWe .like lo lestheM
of 24 hour,. She was 70 years old.” [Query, 60 rj »w u„„g bsos.1 and «-'f 1 '"quinng how tin. .-„r.cle m.y be st-eom- ’ "ro„, I), h P ' l Ti„ , ,, rev Kw. J J.re.re », XZd ré ' „,d «dn,I,re. Huml.v, Hermom, were preach-

, ,, .n,nnnfn^a1,..ri,li oi learcbiiig Jou«v. Sotuvi au-i iu v.cijiiy. I .a«i> * fa i,k - ,,1i,|,p<1. It w ill never be done hyordmary mean*. n ”, rrovmcew. i t.e mont y , ___ i Tntul¥ Church an bt-Un\< ni ib* eeiiôrd andThe folio tv. ng 19 a copy of a dispach thi. mutant offer, a ,p*.<ial rew«,«i for u.i, w«v-rr. I he Abrai.-m _/,ont/on Times, June 8. «»8rkt'1 ,,ae hevn in such a state that many of the f » ,, . ... ulsJ,; S/T
received f;oin Toulon :—‘ Advices liave been re- *üi »dil m a few days with a very effective crew. _ dealr-rs at the South ond West were obliged to ; J) JJ*’1' . }, f' }**U. L*ft !, 1êlien ÜP zmtrtihltng Ltl W*^-Lo»ritt‘
ceived from Rome to the 9th. At that date the i a ve.set called the Jane, which rerenilf wiled frrwiLi- contract their business, nnd thi* has had a great j[ ' ,ai ’ .•*. , v ! b* U> i** n< w#r
French troops xverc masters of the positions taken v.„k*o1 for A foe a, earned out about a dec, >le.bod„. (From the Hew York Courier k. I^o.rer J tendency to reduce the price. The l»rg« imporl»- \ nfT.* '«»>**
by them on the 3rd, and part of which ha^ been re mireptouane*. Cuolf.ra in New York.—The following letter tione from lhe Mntxh Frovince*. where the li»h c»m ' ' j , , ^*1 "*'i *♦ hh* in tiopIknU
taken by the Romane. The fighting lasted three lu a charge del,v#red by the Arehbi»hop of York ai from a distinguished medical genili-man, umv^r- be prociitod at a iijoi h lowi-r cost than by our fish -1', . , y***' *• rfrtU * c,^»«flllt«# *ppemt#d lo di **»$*;< 4tt,vwn h«ft> wdM/rr ttyitreA m U•« Omet-
days. The los. of life on both side, cou,,,le,-. T-... =„ In,»id— Tbi. mush ... qa.re el..r „M kmiwn „„r cl„Mn., H/„ch’ ... Pr,C,u„ ,,t d„„..,„„n, „ Ire,, ’“Uci' d’’n,l“1"' *' J “ff"« K!*"*- &c- <•” «"7' l1» *• - «b «" ««-spre-t "< *"• »/!»'«*
able. General Oud,not has deeded on geitmg Sere's dre........... . Chairman of lire It „f Ile,lu, in well knownm need any remark, 'iron, «, .1 lire l '»« d*,’'*1'k’ ^ j »ï'<-
possession of Fort St. Ague. j he works art (J, Cnix n. » mon wiikoot exrepuon. on t-icction, prede*u- Charleston, S. (. will be read with general inter- j j>re*er»t time. The scarcity and high price ol pc- ! v,m* _On Kridav fmttuMti Lc- itu „u,n *>***> rd **rry »*-»<#< »n4 rtw wm Ut wkn-b ske hem*#»
already advene d :o withm 000 yards <«f ilie fort. uj mu. »n-i Qu*\Vtn,t%auon." eat:— t«i«»ee exerte e much greater influence upon the i . . ' , ,*-*„*,*«, ** !•*’"*** wg»M* b*uwr# "* *}***'*'.
Tho French suff. re 1 much f.om the mtei.ae h.»a».| The QuerV* Visit to ScoTLsND.-From the New Yoex, June 10, 1842. fish market than many people may be aware of. nmrlotiasrS îlorïfi^ldMrd'Hw wmTmmoA u*' ^ 1** T Tït* ** **** ^ "
which had brought on a violent dysentery.' character of the orders received by mine of the Dear Sir—Your c-tnmumcelkw wssduly receiv- Many families m the country who nave made fiai? ou hr*'in lh'-upvr p*rf #r/d the roof was éurhl ** Urunt.

Tlie national guard of the 5th legion has ad- Queen’d tradesmen in Aberdc-n, we nay safely ed and ere this demanded an snswer, hut pmfea- and potaioew s («ortion of t.hetr prmcquil smcle* #>f ,LfMjyi, 8,,,i mu',sh other dJostrc done loth» bo.td Aftwtir ** rttt *#♦'**—As *#we*wrW Jtb*
dressed their colonel, to call a meeting of all the | infer that it is the intention of the Queen, with sional occupation has been so severe as who'ly to food have been obliged to find other articles U> iM„ fir„ we«„r if,,, A*.,*,» Ji ' *»*,f1t d#/wow»rd w»p »» *»un**y mtfn Lw, «h* rso
aauonal guard of Pane, to protest energetically Prioce Albert and the royal family, to visit IL!- forbid me writing until now. •obs vt upon. They, be$og Ufl»ble to oblfifl f»od « tiSgtn»h^é.................................. * t(e *** I wel «(A J Jîï*-!î?é STj»* ! rl

We treirttCx» ih oh*6
native ol HaUi'a* 
who have fccqntvexl \\h\ 
^toiottx hv rtt

Wtlwtol lit^i#
ftllhop Of NoV* SttiliA
of l.ioikt. (NxloneV on V
serviooa \W lho Rnel 1
hav-* etlRiiied bo high » 
he hut *o hoiioiohly v 
honor in BeeeambU' lo 
tîroBt Ihitâib» in the i 
HMi/«.»•

The Purveying 
ShoriUmh errivod 
day* from Ply mouth *

The xMxmthPAl l\M 
Mont (îreoiotiê How ré 
favour» has Btghifled hr 
eov to the infant eon o 
xvhom «he roq,ieetA ma 
harnee of Alekamler V 

The Mme imiter met 
xve are utvvillmg lo e.h 
will he compelled to d 
round the Mouutüin» al 
two difthrent ooe«Hon« 
genWemew t who folio' 
their whip*, Binllmotim

Sum
Bl I

ation for life 
It seems

ll . M«nlw\x k of tin» ihh Lrtlin t 'lsM 
ttwr|6^ IL Vxxmwtl, «e ih» tilt 1,«Uh Via™ 
William Jatvit, of the 8th Latia Claxs.
,\x L'imxmaa Smith, of the thh l.atia Vlaw, 
Charles Yeat*, of ii» I thh Latin Cla»».
I'o the atvax^v tiio Prinripal ha* axlxM the falhixxiag 

young gentlrmon, xvlm in point x>i anaiamont, xliligente 
in the piv|>araUon oftlioir t'la**iral ami Mathirmatiral i«u 
*0»*, and h?*ularity xd' attomlant-o, fall but Unfa, u any 
thing, kltort oi them —Joint 8. Haimon and Uillmn IL 
Wateitnity, of tho M tinevk and 3d Latin CU*« \ John C. 
Joimu, t'hailrx W llhixxn,and 'I'homa* IM. Dnuomond, of 
the 4th LatinClax*t Robert Reid and Ihmald ,\. Cameron, 
of thn Cnh Latin Clast t tleoree Alltemn of the *hh, Am! 
John K, Kirk and John IL Wiimot, ol the 7th Latin Cla** 

IWae* were also given to the lidloo mg yonng gentlemen 
far v«rolling to jxartivnler titanvhe* ol 8nidy, agreeably to 
on antnnmvement made hy the Ihinvipal at the vommenee ■ 
mem of the Term —

J am .we xv—Paper* f 
May, repreaenl alLitr* t 
oouratfing aspeet Tit 
elate uf their vnm* iu 
lenee nf dry weamri v 
ostiall 
male,
above mentioned t and 
should be equally in 
would be inevitable 
native crop*. Commet 
by the eta gnat Ion uf tn 
naya the xHoniùtg1 Jour 
dwindled into inalgnirto 
eome lime paat attordet 
hive of tlm diminished 
the Inhabitants genera 11 
vis I statement publi*l< 
Revenue of Janmiea x 
Import Duties fur tho , 
WOOD than those nl'tlv 
decrease on the halfayt 
compared with 1848, ai 
L\'i;m ‘I'he island ti 

public meeting, cu 
bitants, was to talo 

the 21th till,, I'.ii1 tlm p 
efl'ect produced on Jam 
of the Hlavti Trade Trv

rest end young Charles C. Adding- 
ton, and several other*, and while the little girl 
was standing on the very brink of tho river, and 
only some twenty feet |>om the Falls, and holding 
by tho hand of a joung gentleman, whose name 1 
have not Imtrnod* young .Xddmgton came up and 
said playfully, ' I'm going to throw you tn,' louvl 
mg her gently on the plum,der—when alto sprung 
forward with a Miflktvnt force to slip l>om the ,,,l’nyNA*7,rtiTVV..1vVXx'ulkVh> ^WHttl 
liand oi tlie young fi’ittleniat, wliu lioltl bar, Site iïirô«,"w 1«ia', nmbb '«ail jam». Mat.
was instantly followed by Addington, who caught
her, and in the eflort was prostrated bv tho force ul (UnMLtnx —Jame« tMai'Slitnm.Om'gla* W, Raxmmnl, 
the water, throwing tho little girl at the an me time Deary McLardy. Fml.-uvk H J;"''far, Qem I Mm 
,0 near lire si,urn Tint, tlio yutmg avMleman wlm i'JÏ"';v|} Ml ll,™mito"d’ ««Wn Hvl«, Uvai*» II 
ba.l kur by tlio lia ml nearly oangVtt Iter,but leal III. "n",,,,,, l'mimnrnv.-Jainv» MteWtaae, II,real*, 
balance, only saving himsell by catching hold ol Rhvmuad. Samuel llayAtd.
some blimit on shore. In an iimtant young Ad- Htsrmtv or Rom* —ILmsIfo, XV. Raymond, Mamuvl 
ington and tho little girl were swept over the fulls. Uavanl. Robert U, Ciorier, llemy J' lie),I NÎ •*uman ullur, cuufd avail them.' A .lugl. mo; $Z IS H
mont threw them beyond tho reach ot all mortal nhH(mi n#m> Mei.ardx 
aid. Young Addinglutt was a young man of ex- t *t m i nr 'Ui.nakx,=(irmgv .Mliorn, XVhv Jurvi*. 
collent oharacter» of high and evueroua Impulsun. Okoo«urnv8etil«r L'lasj/—ffaor|fa F Mattlm 
llu was lire "Illy .1,11 of tlie bereaved I’m,illy resid- I.')""1"",11 INntnmwnl. awl.x. bitni'i I. Hltevi,
mg III llull’nlu. They are now li. ro—llix lr grief is ' K.'\j«wR,td. J..... I,
imen.o—no event lies ever east such g until uver KW,, A.I«I|iIi.is Hum, XX illlnui J,ml., 6 m,.ll V IlMlis 
our village. The body of the little gnl ha* just xxny, Ueavge C, l.evim, wad VIhuIi’» V. llnalttrU. 
been recovered, and will ho sent to llutlalo hy this Enuusii U ram ma a,—Julia It XVihaot, i'lmmai M.
ulleruuuu** Irani. Mis. Annuuu Ibta-e. U,Srtiit,le;^'l^:S!,^:ii:;i, ............. .
very iiituraating clnlil about 111110 years ul ngv. II Kunlvr, J.... .. j Mrtiitten,
Mr. Addington was twenty-one i he was the son Fur the gmitaet lamhivsnipai la I'eamaaeliip xviddR th* 
of 8. Ii. Addington, Ksq„ lor many years a rest* Term,—A. Iltmtct L. Hirest.
dent of liuflulo." HT ‘I’1»' duties of die Seltaul will Im renmied an the lit

of Augtiht lient.

ATTEMPTED INSURRECTION IN PA
RIS—XNDARREST OF NI MEROUS 
MEMBERS OF THE ASSEMBLY !

y eeeempeny tlie 
bail not Mailed 1

I

, . , Livebpool, Juno 1(1.
1 his pro- j q’liero hua been considerable business duno in 

duced a scene of tumult, in which M. Thiers Parliament this week, nnd of n rutlier important 
said that all discussion was impossible after an j character. The Lords have passed the Navigation 
appeal to arms
on a division on the order of the day, there ap
peared in favour 381, against it 203, so . 
nisters showed a majority of 158.

Lcdru-Rolliii followed up his attacks by

—A
mini

Ihslmp Hncnccr would 
mon,Vont iS'whrtd.

Ham,noai> in Mrxi 
gmicer puhlielmn tut oil! 
dent Herrera, uf Mo* I to 
h»e ctmlbrrcd on the go 
tract for a Railroad m 
Mc*icu, and thence to 
eommeiicvd In two nm 
fiem tlm close of tlm » 
lege* granted ure-exe 
and branches for It fl y y 
it* louterhils and Riel t 
track where the rond m 
tension uf the monopoly 
the yellow fever count 
contract Is Iu ho award' 
are most advantageous, 
extensively circulated I

Wkm.kvan AfcAhkMt.—The annual Examina* 
lion of tho Wesleyan Academy at Mount Allison, 
Haokvllle, took place on the l8th, llhli, and 20th 
June, m lhe largo Lecture Room uf lhe Institution. 
Tho editor of the /Vri/eiic/oii /topoilii', who was 
prosent, gives sn interesting account of the pro
ceedings, On thn 18th and llhli, the several 
classes underwent a very satisfactory examination 
in their respective branche* ul study i and on tlm 
2Uih the exercise* were closed a* follow* i—

i

" On W uiliiesita.v Hip

Dilllnglll"», 
mill'll oiHhlii 
Willi Wllll-ll 
edi nlu-r « 
mat! n nihil 
ami charm 
of ililx Prm iiivi'i i 
Hip New llmmoilt'lt

1 eimiittl t'xhlhillnii aliirli elesp* ihp 
•I pkiimiiiitiimi look iilncp ai tl o'elovk In Hip fi 
Al-oiit 'JU ol Hip Himlpiiu look pari in DpplaaiiUioa.

. vX, c,, m l’!nuli*li, Fiem'li. miH Latin, mid nfVoMlcii 
ilhsilmi in lho Irtrgy uml ip*pppinb|p miilieapp j.
ii Hip t|invlmn Lee I a re Room umi lllpiallv rriiwil- 
whloli Hip UHlior of ihii Paper (ilia /IspaHse,y 
iiiniuip F.pic Popitt, llliimraiivB ul Imliaii mmmpt* 
oit'r ai tlio |ivnml of Hip Oral Kuruiii'hii ipitlempiit 

m out rroi iiivp, TlieRpv, Rii'lmiH Kiii((hi, (.'halmisii of 
Hip Npw IlfiuiNxx i«’k.Ifisiriel, IIipii read a highly pxiu'llmt 
Aihlren on Hip ailvaiiingpb n'«uliinn Irum a wpll.ilopneii 
oYbipm ol I'jilupttiimi | ullur a hie It lhe Prliu-lpiil illiuihuisil 
ivHiliimiiliil* ul ahlliiy uml chioaripi to spvpiiH >eune |bii- 
ili'ini'ii aim wore nhoui lit (pill Hip Iniilimioii. ami closeH 
with mi ImproMlt e VmIihIIi'Iui)' AHiIipm, which was llsu-uêil 
lo woh Hie deepen «iieniimi 

Having mica lipforn nllmlpil la the ailmirnlde dlislitlhm 
end luporlur eesrimmodwloii» innhHiiliiid la Hip Apsifemy, 
we need now mdv add, Him Ii lies well emmilned III chs- 
racier since out first visit In I 111/), The Academy Is pro 
vidi'd with a pidlerdim ol chemical lests, n cidlsrilon ol 
well «sinned Philosophical ami Astronomical Apparatus,
«ml n good Muieum, ami a larue and well «pipeled Library, 
including the whole, or « pari ul Hie Hacieil 8c r I pl urea, m 
no less innn,///)(/■>»/' Uillereni langoagpi,"

[I'HUM 11 AT 11 A 

'I'llK CllOkKItA.—Til 
llfly deaths from clioler 
“Uf which one huniliei 
mostly German* and li 
eight cholera Inimnen 
patch dated 28lh env* 
creasing, The woiitht 
phere oppressive,

At 8t. Louis on the 
I IU interment* In the 
I'holern, The prevluti* 
ed 701)

At Norfolk, during i 
were forty-six cases m 
cases and two deaths v 
lhe flUili, At Riclimoit 
four dvnlhs reported, 

The disease has hfr 
virulence at Roiidmit, f 
lo Monday evening, lei 
Tueedsy six deaths wei 

The cholera prevails i 
towns In New Jersey, 
three deaths in one da 
week.

The cholera Is maki 
In Maltillo, llilrly nr 
dally.- Jlotbn Journal, 

On Monday Inst wee 
bf Cholera, and UU dead 
un Tuesday 73 new 
Wednesday 48 new i 
Thursday,(10 new cases 
30 flasfis find 18 denlhs, 

In Philadelphia, 04 i 
deaths, were reported lor 
ing at 2 p, m, un 'l'Iiufs- 

'I'll« Philsdslphis 
wmosrie* hi ihslciiy 
hid hy lhe peer, #1 «

t

ivasMc
was. There ere 

Midi a low email opening* at both ends of the 
woiks, through which the water continues to leak 
—in very mnall qiiunlilies, however—and which 
will nccvMMit&to tho contlnuuncu uf lho surveyors 
fur a lew days. Rut lho crovueso Ii siuppod.”

all hour
Miew#«(«

GxfcAt Khiyiug,«TI 
aee, of Nashville, Is sali 
edifies* nf lhe kind in 11 

nnd forty feel deep,
* nve feei froiii, and will 

eight columns* each It 
height of (he uadding ' 
Danner says (ha( (he wl 
effected of si oh y and I 
side.

Lx-PteVpheH Pofk't rt tu 
flip #|pcPrt*p/l, PsPfP C/irtsige
<*i(h Ms^miP hotels, A

Hirotlftlt well Hie euitoift*/'/ t 
imp/e^eive^-fl hi» miitont 
ihe Meihmh«( Dhmeh, and 
'hé Mec i R Mrÿetthu

'I'hf filliPthl üérviéé# ;>Hfi 
*<< lhe gfuts yard, aeenmpn 
aerh/ume», «ed * h,ttft ftnm 
to*»*,»«*l ht the tmnh WUh hi, 
heaeiifw seH eppr«ph*o, „ 
V ti W , flHHlthftf „ffoot
turn hy iUettOHiitM th,»eti

A prrrposMl hs* been # 
âwhxcrqrdort of * UMI (HH) 
jtêf flfring of# vessel or 
Hi r John Frank Im and fi

Mr. (/'kart** Hteinn, of (I
'Hi shttttl 10*1*0*1. t'eletO, 
/.rtaMivleeg an e*lemite II 

ol all rhe Uo«»i?n.
Pitnk'fnnt lotra, 

CotMMteinl (h#( 
vielitf# of eltéler», m fh 
vsnlt of# graveyard, 
Iwenty-foor Ironrs, when 
and relatives, It was tnl 
ùf lH* telafives, desorhg 
the form of (he dsewse# 
Ih1) #**<<*»} sod, awful

nieiftkl ih-il
V lhe i oiiUo'Mt «( i

%


